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LAW CARDS.
TT. O. T. HUGHES

Barnett 6c Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

i.i. -Columbia, Tenn.
. it

OfHcB on Went Main Street, formerly eccnpied by
looms a arnen. juoe ju-o- in

WALKEK GREEN. H. 8. THOMPSON

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

...
Will practice in all the Tari.ma conrta of Maury

w,..ii.iMji ouuiiea. MBpeclal attention mrou i.iFnm.iu. June

! L J. 13. Boivr. j

Attorneys at ' Law,
s

Columbia, Tennessee,

ftVUlractio.in Btonry &ad adjoiniag tbtic4.
c- !

C. V. VITHERSPOON

Attorney at' law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attenl with promrtnviw to all Legal Biinine
niriiirr. io ni care in Jiianry ann adiciiiina c mn- -ne. rici attention to collection and settle

.31 an KIM. j-- , i rmc miHtWneplotfc.

P.U SOUTH ALL, JR.,

Attorney at; Law,
Columbia, Tennessee. '

..,?-S""'- "ifntion given to tonectinni. imicd
w bit tborne Block. .nine .Ki, 176.

M. LOONEY. J. B. MUBPHY.

LOONEY & SYKES,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov.

VV. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

'--AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tenneaaee.

l attention Biven to the collection of naitna.Otttce: Whitthorae Block. janUy

VY. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tenneaaee

OFFICE : With McDowell A Welwter, Whlt-LOe- c.

tborne Block. lat-fti-

A. C. HICKBT. T. M. JOMER, JB.

JONE & HIOKEY,
Attorneys at'I&wIIJrAND

Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tenneaaee.

Will practi'-- e in the Coiirtanf Manry arid Hickman
t'ountiea. 5Offlce: Whitthorne Block.

!.
OUEBQE C. TAYLOK, K. 11. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,

Attorney at Law. li
i z

' ; ISoltcitorf in ; ChinceiyJ
VoiuQiuia., Tennessee.

Will practice In Manrr and adjoining rountiea,
and in the Supreme and Kederal t'ourtaat NanhTille.
HpectHl attention nlven to the collection of claim.North Main

. .
Strwc. aocead door from

Tielaon flonae.'. JBtl- - Jth-1-

JNO. V. WRldilT.

WRIGHT & DEW,
Attorney at Law. -- . .,

'--- AND-

Solicitor iii Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

W.Oflire Wbtttborne Block up ftalta.?May I Vft.

A.M. HIGHER. v I A. M. IILGJIE.S, Ji

A. M. HUGHES; SON,, i
Attorney at"Eaw'

AND

Solicitor in Chanceryj
Columbia, Tennessee ii l: i

' Will practice In the CAmiVnf Maui ..HnhUlit
rnnnttee. and ciiprrme mm r rarmi t mim at tab- - J
allle. The atrlrteet attention will h airen to ell
bnaineaa aatmatcd tt Ibeir cam. i ifflm Smith aide
Weet Main Street, 2d door from the Sioara.

aprUl lr t, , .

J. W. M'KIAC)t,
.....

ATTORNEY ASD CfllXSEiLOR "a n. tw

Columbia, Tennessee.

Olllce: t'p ataJra, atm Tot Offlce. D 1
"Hrale atrii attenrl" tn all bniTiei."fitrnK

to him. In any of the ceurta of Mnury, Williamaon
'olleu Ion and aettlcmcnta of all kinda. ajttanileiawtli- -

wllh proniptnemi.
Will hold an office at Spring Hill eery Satitraay

niny itii in.n. t
4--

'joiin t.'tuokIck:
I t ''11 "

J. T. & W. F. TUtnJl,
Whose hi le iwd jWfl"V-

ro-cers- w

r I - - I

Commission Merchants
' ' . I lnKhn.ll lnr..r Piil.lL. IS,,- -, ;'''. M

COLUMBIA, : : : TEXXESSEE.... f .

4 TSfDealers in Cotton! and all kinds Of

f "yfodite. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. noy.lf lB7o-l- y.

s U V 5
f i i i 1 1 - r -

.

TonsoriaL Emporiuin,

COLUMBIA, TE N.
Gentlemen visit this establishment,

will always find the best artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and ShaiupoomngriV dni in elegant style. All the Proprietor

, IJAXVELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

4,CM T .00 PER DAT.
(Small rooms $2 50 a day when called for.

1J vniored ua Kew Y ar Te- -- in be h- - , tn the fatiue, iwacU.e his- .n. He.- If aeea at all hours, when nottmv - . y er. fl, at ttuj effl! of Tr. Twler,
turta '.vdtet.i. yioluaibla, Tenn. Nov.

BRD POULTRY.

Jcartri lfr3 Cocliins,
A 5 D

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A tPKCMLTT,

Tlie iinderfianed ofera fer aale a few very line
Cockerels nthvahnve varieties. Stock ilirectly Irom
W. II Ttilili. Also a few rery a.Hid livht and
dark Hrnhma Cockt-relii- k'Kgs fur hatching in ten. u, truin all of the atiore varietiea. My a'owla are
K pt In separate yarl.and bred pure. Pricea reaa-tinab-

aud atlsfuctiuu guaranteed.
A. A. UPtrOHB,

lIIXlll lI M.i II II II . 1 II 11 T. . BIT A. I II VX ..(...j .lftl.;itwM imI .W"' X

' B..S IJ-- i2 La - -- - i r.t-- t M " aa w, ( 7. .. , t. ... - . , ..; fc. --t .--.t ... , ii'iA.'ir .,,,.,.,.,,, 1 .

By ALFRED S. HORSLEY,

THE "LARGEST FEE SOEPLDS J

We

R O
I If la Wi

M?iflcB qteANY
t 4 i qviiuiagei uxtix aiiUJj

TOT AT, AKSKTS !

TOTAL ASSETS IX THE UXlTt'-fllSTATES- ;

NET FIRE SURPLUS AFTER DEDUCTING
KIND U

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

Annual siatemeiit," IJanury USTe P1
rTYT TTnt SUMMARY

Liverpool and other Tjiinfcs...
Balanoes in hands of "Agents, at Branch Offices,, and in course of
Cash in Principal Offices 1
I9alFtulI)Sped'bT.kraiiiif ine encumbrance)..
British, Indian and Colonial Stocks, Shares

xinnra?ri-jraiti.i3Cci.u- .50).. i
TTnUa.f C .. f. t . 1 . . 1 Q.)U

Stock and Bonds of Corporations ami diiek
loaned (market value 7,047,oglt.rJ.... ...

Ixnans on Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on
Otber secured ixians, , acrued Interest (iic

Total Assets I
nmnaary or a.lia haUlle

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive)? tne

:.

tN

in jum705,4205
fir arpl naU U.' f i . 6

tliljrwntibnd. $ll,040,9f 05 I I l
to allemtfnndiOK

Net Fire Surplus atmarket $190,321.17
,no epttenacq. yi Lpmpany's sttateiueut

United States Income Enrinz 1875,

32,301,770.69

ovpied,hy

losses this department pnid byu M'ithont reference Liverpool orJtsewbere.T
r i t r t (. aicinACw ir.t,,. le .a.Ja V

OFIICEJ Ss

.una -- ibo- .t, uuuu ni. 111 A,

G R O C
Wholesale

Wll

NEW HOUSE
LARGEST STOCK IX OF

and
Old Domestic Whiskies, Brandies, imported and !'!

inducements to Merchants in of Supplies. I h e full
stock Briggs I5ro., andjeiyi3'.ey.XiardD-Seds,whic- h wil fur

to the trade at wholesale rak.--i

4, TjTtT ' I

X. Kl'HN. T.w. TIRi'lll

5 OTimi.isniraji
X.

We have in stock a assortment of

( 'n oOO.O?;:
13 i. AO,

OGIES,
DIXIES,

. JEXNIF. LIXDS,
JUMP SEATS,

) - ET ETC.

. Also from ' JvX'H

irfsioo.oo

PER SET.
1 1

Our work is first-olas- s; the l Joes lower
tkaa lame kind of work' can be bought

orth of Columbia.- ' ''
20.'87-lT.V'- -. ' ' KUjlT 4 TDJIEI

77

IVIarb(e
m. ..'ffV. .. . ei.-'-- ! (J

--Airjr 'i w ' s 4.MC.e

tv
e--4i Kili'tvAl

"f

"TV K ar j. - ? .tj H m. vr i

MONUMENTS- - ; TOMBSTONES,
t. Alter uio-ooa- t --Italian r---

Also, I have the latest styles of J.J I
afAli worK a& ciieap as can ia done eievhera. Manufactory on West Main. atreaV

ar tha InBtitrt. , - , ,
. . mh28yi- -

FIRST NATIONAL Mi;
Of Col onabJ-k- , Tenn.

Oaoital ' S(00,06d
i : i '. I : i I r ' ' ;

Does a General Banking

- , Estrange Business. '.1,11.?

' 7f SU TOWtKR.
tWlfS FBlEBSrtN. Oashler.'

PORTER BRYAN & ALFQRD,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
."v" v Proprietors. af the t'eletirHSsi.--i- --

" TrT5 TrT) TITT-TTl- ir rrrn r

laiaill nifimin NAiavriBVK.

T. A. HARRIS,
u. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mt. P1.KASAST. TRNS-r- " I

I '1

Will ba in Columbia tveiy Monday. r.us- -
ineas connected with this office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive

attention, - '531 "tf

EUGINE R. SMITH, M. Ds

Homoeopathic Physician
Office at Hall, t flice

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to 3 p. and

I '"1--- ,. ...i

,

I ..

O

,

i li'.'ij (iii f

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND;

--Aran , xKsq., ui, Jiverpuoi t
....... .lS.OOSOTJTftj..

LIABILITIES OF EVERY
"'f't

OF IS
transmission .305,854 73

j:j...U; Lin. S30-'S-

1,113,554 71
and Bonds Company .,

7,047,331 7
1,720,218 70

'belli ttivscclJS fiilr,otaHy
.....

$030,9 7X ll'l 4 1.573 02
iifl V anit adnussible Assets. ..t II,qp57

l,i46,28

5,312,160 .00
-- $18,009,429 05

IJ'l . . If -

929,990.181,7S t 7 6
rtCorraiifethStret JiivHll.Kl
j.-- itiiN Jiit?Jii4j.

E R
and etail

. i t'4

u'lund!?! t t
c

Amount necessary safely reinsnri isk...
value,!$5,811,481.17, less

Fes

All f to
i?-

!X:NBM5aQPDg

THE THE CITY

Staple Fancy-Gmseie- s?

French and Wines LJUOTs-- l

BSjppecial offered want a
of Buist's be

nisbed

first-clas- s

Harness

to

ike

Manufactory

r.M

AND
marwe.,

Design

and

jj. Pmilral.

prompt

Masonic hours:
m.,

ValffLivi Examine cstoCK anc 1 'rices. -
- "Cor. Main aud MevharucStieeM. -

The Tetimonjr of trie wrio'e world.

"I had no appetite ; Holloway'a Pills give
me a hearty one." - . .',; i--;

"Your Pills are marvelous."
. 'fl send foruher box,aiid kefeb.Ot'ctn
th house." ' ; '

"Or. IloIIowav has cured my headache that
0

"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for I

"Mv nnusen of a mornisiriai nnw cured."
"Your box of HolloraVi)in6iklt UVd4

me ot noises in the neaa. i ruooea some ot
your Ointment-behin- d the ears, and the'
noise has lett.
t-- fend m tfalioes; I wkni ok efor-a- J oor I
family." D"l enclose iit dollar; your price is 2o cents, i

but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."
"Hend me five boles of yonr pills." .

"Let we have three Jxraes of-- 1 Pilla. y ie-- i
turn mau, tor Chilis ana ever." ;

I have over 200 $uch testiajonialsa these,
but want of space compels me to' conclude.

' ' or CAtumeousJJisotpArs.
And all ni)tioiLB of the kln( this Ointintnt
is most invaluable.'- - It does bot 'hcal exter-
nally, alone, but penetrates With the most
searching effects to the vert'fOpV-b-f Ibej
evil. '; 'A

'::-:'.t- '' .

InvanaWynnre pie following diseases .
' 1 Disorder of the Sidneys;

In all diseases affecting- - thesev rpahs;
Kh4'thetha-c reteepo much, ortoo UtK

iFtttttfc-etfieTjUxgyJ-
be .afflled?a

stone 01 gravel, or with acnes ana pains set-
tled In the loins or Over tha retfiouS Of thfc
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord

mertf shoia-r-wUiib- ll mHo 4he shfalPl
of Uia hack at edtime. This. treaiwBi
will pive almosr immediate "relief when all J'WtYwajW base f: iTjT

I i t - J I T J. , i U U '
I. 'Tor SWmticlff OiTOfa .

u
No medicines will so effectually rraprove

the tones of the stomach as these Pills; they
rcuove all acidity paaaetoaea either by Are.

KtnnfaiT!e or iraiij-pjaeli--
, jdiet.f '.They rrftfU.

V(ir'r ana reduce u fi a laeaatny acif ji :
un rtr 3vonneriuuvf meacious in cases pi iPBlMinonSers of thiYrfltrsmach.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS are the best known
the world lor the following alveases

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Comjilaints, Ifiotches
on the Skin, Consumptipti of, Ihe
5?avls,5 ConiniifTojB. pebSlilv.fi X)p-s- ,

i Iyenterf ,1 4ielas, 'kfeniil
FevArs ofiall kipds FiGou

HeadaaW, Indir&sti,UDanimatia,0Ati-dice- j
Liier CoinpIains, i liunibag$ iTle

RhrtmartwmReeTitloncf virtnectTf(Jlii,Wr
King's Evil, aore Throats, Stone and Gravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms bt
ail kinds, v ajyeness irom aay, cause, etc
li;'l. .IIM . , . . s --i . f ,

IMPORTANT. CAUTION,
!)!!,,J t .r.i.iin jj 1 '.
None are genuine unless the signature, of

J. IIatdocKi as afcea t for the- - United States;
surrounds eaah box of Filjs, and Ointment.
i ftiaituSo ttx rtwarttriU beJ iltari tq aay onef
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting: the medicines or vending the same,

' t8ola at the manufactory of Professor
IlOLLOWAY & Co., New, York, and by all
respectahle druggists bnit 'dealer ;n' medl
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at 25 cents, 62 cents and f 1 each." - : - - -

jrff-The-
re is considerable sarinbjtakin

the 'hm?est size 'Ji ! i ' i uii'i i I 'i
N. B. Directions for the guidyii3-,- f .py

tients in every disorder are affixed ' to each
box. ...!-.- . .i , .

Olarh Ifa UtM-rt- y MtrcL 9iew V srar.

.....i.. xow.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWSi

BLlWiLvSMAOAZD
th ItentliiVd itt Tnl.n"Tnrroihianr. T Barf

clay street, jsew iota, continue their authorized
m ni'L-pwni- m .mil." v

MNl'S-Ot- ftTRH l,Vlt E VIKMUUavawiWAmsV
WITM1TKH RBVIEW (LiheraU. J

BRITISH yi'AKTKBLy B V 1 1(T1 ( SwiiVl Av J
...... A A ......

Blackv5od'(ar Edinburgh MagfrJn
ine-- Prijf-- 4'rterlia jriiie i.tkt,raHar fellyItf ao-a- f eveatacin roavl

WtrT. t onHi'iii-rit-- J

WinitBiTrfwfc awl vaVaatehiwfarTnrI.ia,rr ofrfte rrru1l.ptittT,Vtir atrW'n
art. The ware likely te conrulse all Kurope will
form to irs for disenssinn, that win be treated run
a thoroughness and abilltyaawhara else to tfftqad.'
Blackwood s Magalne-i- s lamoua ior aiortee, essays.
and t.ket. n- - ot tnej merary marir. , ,

T fr. km S. 1 1 WW.W m w FfL.w.nui.ly in advance For any one Keview, foar dollars
per srrnrnn (eras twa riew.aaT.iloHaTS; in I
anyrlitee Itevieww, ir doflara; fcr ar. four Kovlews,
twelve dollars; for Ulackwood's Haaine, fear
dollnra; fur Ulackwood M.l.i Bi,eeye aVW"

lar.. for Bin ok wood and neriewa, teat nonara ;
.i ttl.rk-a.T.n- thn. Amrifwrn. tnirtaee tVtttara:

eSKllMkedwnd tketsarr Kevieaw.)eerikt-w-
t u'w, A liM:unt of twenty per cent. in pa

allowed to cl"b of four.ervmore. pereon Ttyf :

four copies of Blackwood oi ot ne KevieW Will T
aent to one adrireaa for twelve dollara and eiahty
ceats, lour um lait Mneai fit niaas
wood for forty eight dollars, and ao on.

Paamrtts. New subarriliers (applying early for
the year 177 may baTe. without charge, tbeanmltera
for tbe laat quarter of 1876 of such reriodiealaaa they
may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to anhecribers nor dieconnt to
clubtcan be allowed naleaa the money la r milted
direct to the publishers. No premiums siren ta clubs.

t'ircuUra with further particulars may be bad
.I.II..UWU.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co

COLqiIriMfeSSEE, FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1877.

,j i.iw a r ri ft-- .

J udgment oi trie People. J
F; A-- V'J- - i3 i if f .'I

' During the past eight year the public have care-
fully observed; he vonderlul buns !acqpf4iiibed
by Anen'm titrenathenlnff ndSfati
frmm ita usa many an alUicted auirarce" baa tea
watered rtq jpeafeot haaitk utter baring a

small fortune in procuring medical avicj and ob-
taining poisonoua mineral medicinea. t

t medical propeniea am alterative, tonic, roWent
and diuretic. There la no disease of the human
ariiera for wnlch .illfn'm Strengthening

lilf.K.
empi Cordial

17O.i I t i l l IvkiirB '
.1 '. i'

. .

, SORdroLQUaiaUMdR- -

It?trllltrtdIfaM frait ivery taint
ScrohaafnA .Senrfulpss'Suiiiar. Jtluu) parmnnei;'
currj tliAlsrf.(fckeJpleai casips, where p

n i ai ii i f n h
Alien s MreiprBrdng

hT the'grf6oaIjnit5Sftrt CMresJhilB,"ncrTV
raovea Mmplea an4 ttnaatra on the Is.te

Reaon should cacJ us that a blotch t, rough or
pimpled aa3av6peHda-entirel- y upoa ii 4atvoaa
cause, and no outward application can: evarqtiEatlit
rfl i - i'v s

TiiJojJlJjjBri 3ld Sores
'

Are caused bv an impure state of the Idood cipaBse
tbe blood thomuehlv with Allen' Ntrmurthentny Cordial and the complaiqtswin altsflp-fa- r.

j

'A Strengthening Cwttial cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kaintnesa of atonach. It
la not a stimulating Hitters which creates a fictitious
aDDetile. but a aentle Tonic, which assists nature to

ffcealore the stomach to a healthy actioa Ko person
au Bering with .Sour Stomach, Headache, Coativeaeaa,
PaJ'iitatinn nl the Heart. Indigestion. Low Spirits.
etc.. can take three doses without relief.

Allen' Strenathenina Coftlial cures
kfesarakeaM -- clandirxetty tOir the causes of

itaesfj co in il am la. lnTig(Mt.iKi! srnengtnens ine
w Dole, ST" teat. ?aa uixa.iaa ae:ra4ive organs ana
allays innammaliou. ' J

All en' it Strengthening Cardial "Baa
never failed to cure mercurial dineaseta pain in tba
bones, as it removes from tbe system tie producing
cause. Salt Kheum ana bcald Heaa resaiiy yieia to
the great alterative eflects of this medicine... --

, ;

AUen'H Strenathenina f rrffrrf 'Sas
nUBB- - K..T. imnwn t . u in .ri...... tm mtfl i.tVll of

diseases of 'the Kidneys and Urinary organs.
This medicine challengae the most profound atten-
tion of the medical faculty, many of whom are pre
scribing .it totheir patients.

Allen's Strengthening Vordinl acts
as dejiglttfully on r bsfce.the moat delicate
la l v,nd ItiariB old ace. auroa thas.ioDK man : iin--
paraiaf tieaHh --anti vigor to the nerves and brain,
blood-vesse- ls, heart and liver. When taken Ybu
(an feel Ita power Course through every
arterv. deslrovine all diseases in tbe blood and eiv- -
ln. hnalth. AlnMi.'it. uid .tr.mth la th..hnlR or--
ganUationT' l-.'-

i i! ' i U l
e I T

A llii'M Htrenfittrenitui Oorttial is ac
knowledcod bv all-- lasses of txxinle to, be th best
and most reliable blood purifier in the world. It is
a MveriaUivrcanedy'aad can be relied tupon. How
)ntenyhiajtadiijupna tHoiisandB have beta snatched
as it were irom tao onna oi ine grave dvuis miracu-
lous

:

Bower. Who will suffer from Liver Complaints.
Ivspepaia. Disease of the Stomach, Kidnev. ltowels.
or Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

rV'olumea misht be filled with proof from all parts
of the civilised world to prove that so temedy has

ver aeea dlscoyaxed in tbe wbc AlMory of medi- -
Jxfiiir thfii 'J0iM amnptl "Jitraa itttbotworst caaea
ot Scrofula a aood anDetite. conmlete. qfgestinn

ength. and a JitipsttHni Joe exercise, are w re tit
tjfiowjitkiarO SI Che kowela-ar- e coativ, or head--

acne acronipaniee me aiaease, ine use T

Liver PU1U1 remove it. Over piKht rears'. oi-H- - "
' i e .1 t. " " a I

eart4 tldjtaAincreaaing popularity rI Jk ttctmrn aan S- a- I ai
einea are conclusive proof. 1

rriee (1.00 per bottle, or six bottles fo S5 00. If
9ur druggist or store- - Keeper does not aave it, we

will forward balf a dosen to any address ion receipt
tbe price.
repared only by

JalERICANjir,lEDlCINE CO.,
! St. Joseph, Mq,,

For safe bj "ail Druggists. s:
. . r t

ALIiEII'SPlLE OINTMENT
! , l

XllXJE I
--av. vx j- -

pREr.4 BA TIOX,
. r . I I - .

' The remflation of this MeJiJ iaWw so well es--
taMlshed that liberal minded men in the medical
pcoieaaion throughout the Union recommend it to
their patfenta as the Terr best of all remedies for

tnteSt IbandredorUieud?J painful cases of Piles
Qiiftji hara cured kx iia- use ' a m vara anort'time.

medicino has ever obtained a higher of "ittof
oereiin repuumoai inan Aiien a rue uiaunenu

Allen'a file Uiutnanf 4s remedy of universal
iiufiilnm. .hnfm an ail pm.1. mIv. ni.tm.nt or

Blisters, Sprains, bruises, Abrasions, Cut, Ulcers,
bait Bheum, Jetu?x, tcenxa, Bia Worai,: Barber's
Itch, Frosted Limbs', Chilblains, Chapped Skin,

ajeatMatoni. aed eo aav boroi reel, unions,
veubl Poinijiig, ltiiastjl Iasectsreic us

XThtte U naiiowji rSure-l- that gjrje aueh lasting
relief as Alien s me uintmenc. it la a new, de
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and siranted to supersede all other OintmeiitHi yrtf diii

Allen's File Ointment is entirely different from
eovere .
ay other CjttaiaitHo She SrhdIiWovul iperfectly
barmleaa for; t)' lilftoil or tjpei i foalrnff and
gnaterul to tt e Varljig brtw,hik)lliBut teipnlMasHr
frver-narch- svstm kBt rkrtiiah oshj audalnt- -

ifrfarainaiiali gas.iUai fliaMay-xarrttir- com- --
.pouna in tola or io auy otoer country.. i i

Price 80 cents a box, or aix boxes for (2C0J' If
yoxjrcngjrist or store-kaep- er doet not hirve it, we
will i.;rwara nail a dozen to any address on receipt
of price.

pared oly iy nn t rr
Al.lERlbill MEDICh'iE

& si I
Mo. ,

r or Bnio uy kii uisv.

s. its
the- V.'.ITii-'- lFeilectfy tasteless.' eTeeantlv coated. Jor the

c ure ot sir disorder or ine atom sen. i.i vr, noweis. . :H
Kldnaya, iuadder; sxenauf anseaaes Headache, ofConstipation, Coativenesa, Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
and all Bilious Diseases, such as Constipation, In
ward Piles, Ful nesa of Blood to tbe Head, Acidity to
of tha Stomach. Nausea. Heartburn.. Dtsoust foe
Hood.' FuBneaa oV Weight in the Stomacn, aloue;i the
Eructations, btnaing or riatienng ai ine ni oi tae
HtonAchJ ejwimming of the Head, Hurried andUnf-6cu- lt

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensa'iona when in a lying posture,
Dimne:aof Vision, Dota or Webs before thai Sight,
Fever or dull pain in the Head, Difficulty i TlitfMTrtfoiii rellawaSofRliBSkinartlr;.ls, Pafnlii otfr
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat Burning of the Fleah, etc,

Allen" H iArer Pill may alwaya be. relied
on as a aafeiaiKi aeetual romady, and may lie takci
bw both aexaa at al tines with benetraal npsulta.
By tfceianee ibe-- Wfwai are made ataronn fostreaa
after eating, inward. .Weakness, Lamnaar, Want of
Appetite, are at once removrd by a dosror two of
these Pins."- - Thousands f peasons who hare uaed acttthese Pilla we have yet to hear the first complaint
from one who jaa tried them. They alwaya giv

--.tsaVOaie savaV-:M-a ai itic imzUvn , veatei n j) func
tional harmony and securing tha recrerioa ot tha

each otgan. Uy the.actioSi
the liver secrete. iu allotted proportion oi nile-t- he

lungs caion.itke sMn syweat, the kid nevs 'urine,
etc,.anaareatwararBieasa purgaiiw,-- ( I

law ag4'I'"ly!ettvM Qitipation. ,ora'i
Par.-rt- r .,.! kfaaane oi H JJrnHJt,; Kidneys
aiari Wjrwfef, kh vesveaTt ia lejertiona.
bvtakfiu .o r fare Aajen LJ ver Tills, rill
enjoy natural discharges, and by-sJ- occasional IH. and
ot them have regular operations In tbe ration i.itheir strengthening and nutritious princiniea are
exhibited ; every dose wilLadd new strength to Lbe,
JlnwalaiUrea, KJdijegrs. eta-- , hat way te. wora or
dep'eied by aire.

jo these Pil, a wam that atiowce bas ever 4;Hd
to supply is secured, and this is a thorough purpaav
ktvetuiai can negiren in saiety in cases oi erupwea
fevers, aa bmau-po- x, Fawwi
mrltt and TTMiaiw Fereia. vt baa
Membrane beteaaea feaataa these 4'W-a- lbceugbJy. yet heal ulcerated and excoriated parts.iilbiy alajSade Irom ext acta irom new ing reel ten ta

entirely vegetable, superior in every respect dot he II
ordinary, powders, aud aakwtancea-o- the common
advertised niw, ana nave a sare, certain and

. .rot m mi if tn - - t

ri.? 25 cent. svtToieVfAr fi.
. .won r nniiniiH nr ri u"i.iiu(i uia ni. iiktss urjrn.

ire will forward half a do. bines to any address
on receipt of the price. Prepared only by t5iH

tne
AMERICAN r.lEDlCINE CO.

fita "Jnairtra Tn

FOftTI TEAU8 BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M?IiANE'S
Celebrated American '

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-TTv- -

V hj C ill 1 U U-Jb- i

SYMPTOMS OF W0RM$al
y5tfoBrrteAancei$paeandleaden-jdDlprsetl- ,

with occasional flushes or.
a circumscrioed spot on one or both
cheeks : the eyes become dull ; the pu
pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is

;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb-
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of saliya.L. slimy or furred tongue J
breath very foul, particularly "ii. the

i morning; appetite variable, some-
times voracious, with a gnawing sen-

sation ofth,e stqmach, at others, entire-
ly gone ; fieet&g pains in the stomach ;
occasional nauseaand. vomiting ; vio-4e-nt

mirts throughout the abdomen:
ivefs-'ifregufa'Tfa-

t times costive;
stools iimy4 not unfiequently tinged
with blootl ; belly .swollen and hard ;

rineturoiJ fvfespiratibn occasionally
imcunact; qccqinpaTBeu uy mc

cough Tcough sometimes dry and
disturbed, sleep,

Trithgfitdrngf of the teeth ; "temper"
nrfabfc, but generally irritable

w nenever tite aDOveTsymptorns
.

- are found to exist,
DR;CMV LANE'S VERMIFUGET

-- 411 eertainly eflfedt a cure. ,

IT DqES NOT CONTAIN MERCURYJ,.
n any form ;. it is an innocent prepara

tion yttot capable ofdoing the Slight
csf injury to the most tender infant,
-- She geteuine DuIMIAne's Ver- -

MiFUGB bears the signatures of C.
MVLank and Fleming Bros, on tlie
wrapper. : ' : o i- - ' !

. DR. C. MvLANE S

LIVERPILLS.
' l'Eese Pills are not recomraonded

as a remedy "fbr all tho ills that flesh
is-hei- r. to," but in affections of the
fiver, And in all bilious CJomplaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Ileadactifc; or

. i ii. .i.' j.uiscases oi in at, cnaracter, incj cutnu
without a rival. ' ' : j

,!l!'AG U;E' - AND; TE 11

No better cathartic can be used pre
paratory to, or after taking Quinine.

As a simple purgative thoy are d.

BEWAIIE OF IMITATIOSS. "
, Th e cen u i ne are n evcr s ucrar ooaled.

' ISaftli Kox has a. red wax seal on the
lid with the impression Dtt. ;M1?-- ; I

XtVAE 'si Hiver Pills." fi l Q ) . :

ea.u..i i ,.u; .
--HaittUia VT Will a LUC DlgUiUrUlCD
01 (J. MVLlAeJE and X LEMINQ liROS.

Sold by all respectable druggists
sltiq eountry storekeepers generally.

GUEST HOUSE,
' South Main Street

. COLUMBIA, . . . . .. . TEITNEBSE
Hit z i.'

. der Day.
t i

fc ' i . , - . " "

J"!' r tranm rvnaumew;uiinnMi EB In ft. nrmnatAfiaT -
JfiSTESl: OUE3X- -

On'tainti- lu l

E, JIDOWKLL. - WEBSTKB.

,r,VD0V;ELL&
;jli Si.silJii

Attorneys at Layj,
tnoa.l'JIBIA, TEHKESSEE. j

Sept.VlS7S. '

Full Text of the Czar's Manifesto to
His Troops. ;

The following is the text of,, the war's

Our faithful and beloved subiects
know the; strong interest we have' jcob
stantjy fell in. the destinies ot toe- -

ed

Christian population of Turkey;
our desire to amehorate and assure them
that their lot has been shared by the
whole Russian nation, which now shows
itself ready to bear fresh sacrifices to
alleviate the position of tbe Christians in
the BalkaTi peninsula-- . -- The blood and
property of onr faithful subjects have al-

ways been dear to us, and our whole
reijm attests our constant solicitude toi
preeervs to Russia the benefit of; peace,
'ru :.. i::.,, j- - f;irl"Tr"r.- - I j" , . "Ci" .tnuwg ksie utepiurauic cm nuitu
occurred . in, .Herzegovina, Bosnia and
Bufoaria. obiect? .before. all was to
effect ra aelidrathjn' ln the position of
Christians in the east by means of pacific
negotiations, and in. concert- - with the
great : European powers, our allies and
rnendsj For two rears we have made
incessant efforts to induce tie parte to
effect such: reforms as would protect the .

Christians in .Bosnia, Herzegovina and
Bulgaria from arbitrary measures bf local
authority. The accomplishment of these
reforms: were ; absolutely jBtipuJated by
interior" engagements contracted jby the
porte toward the whole of Europe. Uur
efforts suDDorted bv diplomatic rebreaen
tation made in common with pthr

have not, however, attained
their object.- - The porte has regained
unshaken in its formal refusal vf any
effective guarau tee, or the secutfty" of

Christian subiects. and has reiected
conclusions of the Constantinople

conference,
Mfishing to essay every possible means
conciliation, in order to persuade the

porte,we proposed to the other cabinets
draw yp a special pretoeol oom prising

ntost essential condi ;iona of tbe Con- -
steaikiciplacoBJbj-eiMx- v and o toVite bq 1

xursisn government, uo nunere w iut in-- j
vernaiionai aut, v mtu nuiieu tue eiiiruit; t y

iinuts.oj qwc peaceful. jdemands. But J

expectation was net ItnnTIed ; . the j "
porte aia nai rei w mis unanimous i

wish of Chxistian and did not
adheTe.te.tne eoncluaion oi th protocol.
iiavmg exnausiea pacinc enorts, we are
comHed.y the- - haughty obstinacy of

feejirti that -- our equity and out 8v
own uiguiiy cnjuiu ii,. xjv iier inusai, "

xurKey places us unaer me necessity 01
having recourse to arms, profoundly con-tlne- ea to

by the justice ot our case, and
humbly committing ourselves to :tbe
grace and hdp of the Most High,' we
make knewo Iq eur faithful subject that

hh moment' foreseen when we pronounce
wprds to which all itnssia responds witni. l. -- 5uu..u..vj, .

We expressed the intention to act in
dependently when we deem it necessary,

wheti Russia's honor would demand to
-

Abe to cross tbe Turkish...frontier, 1

(Signed1! Alexander.
Xiiven Kischeriefl, this 12tb day of

April, old style, ia the year of grace,
axd in the 23d year-o- f our reign.

. -
. . . .

.;
.. .1 . V 1 ...

. . . . l .i i 1- t
1. '. lady, prpi antr en

teted a bookstore C Broadway the othesn
pidaaand ImSA s - .you :Gi'lbetw4-U- i

tfor Vont&l Advancement inr.Tor . . . . .
?0, "ieaW-.th- DOOkseller " but we have y

Jwfl fen 'Wet Head Bandages for
lni dually Insane.'" Tbe old

mt&V 0out. She was the eldest
V'eCof artificially ed

Bostine..Wi.t iy.

:4 IHE RASKET WIUJD WS.
' ' ,1 i.f , t" i

Tfce basket wllftws stood ker thiain
With atrakbtnaa lithe tad btar4 ;

But now they how abeathed) if a.mail ot Ice--All
bend as if in prayer.

They lean toward the 6outh ; e. ch one is bent
As ail were moved by the same pure intent.

For they were moved upon by the north wind,
' And every limb and spray j

Is heavy with the ice, and each is bent j

r I tb same lowly .- -, - - '
J5il U the-var- y croumi, ytf weVhsw well.
f ii liluMotua willow, o tke power doth dwell
i e s i ..it a i a .

tdeTylitti6er'twlol thing to spring
Back to Ita won tea place ;

Each will button a robe of gladness, each ,; ,,.
Jlud ihto' tender graoa. v. 'liThe bee irill ooiue togalhar alorea from thee

Kra blossoms open on another tree. .
. ly ' f " I

Heart-rai- n fell Uowl. fxernng as it fell,
And it waa hard to wear t

Tbe robe oi heaviness that weighed thee down ;
And yet exceeding iair ... i

lanrief's white earment. and wfe inly pray
To robe of gladueea it may change some day.

The Sufi oTRTgfileousness shall rise on thee
And make exceeding fair

Close-wov- maii of grief that Love's own band
Hath riv Uiae to. wear :

Thou heileTest, jea thou knawest-Lore- 's own might
iruufhgurenall things witu ita noiv iignt!

' ALL FOR LOVE!
D' '"'. :. .'.!' "

j

. . . BY EMILY Br 6TEINESTEL.

IJ'.rflra leemingjBvtl sill edtpingood
An eaeer face was pressed against the

window pane, young face, above
which rippled and waved the soft, inde
scribably beautiful' hair seen
upon, the. of adults ;, haif that was
neither golden nor brown, yet gleamed
with 4hp:. fiillrpn vats ni .both.' and nn- -, r.
liare G you- - o me a pair.w .sweet nrown
ryes, and a fair blue-veine- d complexion.
x ui in mju icatuici rv cao raiiai;cuaie;ut.iy
lovely, and set to good advantage by the
dark-blu- e, close-s- i (ting-wrappe- r that was
fastened at the. tkroat and
wrists with dainty lace-edge'- d collar and
cunu. inere was no wedding ring upon her
finger, but in an alcove of the room etood
a crib, arid in it nestled a goldea-baire- d

babe, a very . cherub of .beauty and
j dimples,- - and the young crefrture looking
m piously out of the wiadow as wisiU

The .appointments . of , the--i rdotn' were
elegant: The hooks oh the shelves' and
scattered, over the tableland parelessly
lvinsr -- hiuti.w-ro fT-- nf ' miatpTTflnriiia
character, not in their nature bit in their
authorship," and were peculiarly adapted
to influence the mind in ene direction.

effect would probably 'lead, the
reader to deceive himself into the notion
that he was an independent thinker and
regulate his life according, iajreal-it- y

he' is bof illustrating; tbe 'influence of
.What be has received': fcoshAhii boojba
natural result of one-side- d views in pol-
itics,' theology or general literature. .

The expectant eyes were a last :

and with face glowing with hap-
piness she turned toward, he-doo- to. be
a few moments, later, warmly embraced
by a tall, splendid looking specimen of
masculine humanity whq iissed her
again and again with a "rapture that left
no doubt of his 'geBniae' enjoyment of
the business. , w Ob, Theo, I aua such a
g0086 1 t,ver7 moment, that prolongs

you are over due "
she added with a laugh " be-

comes ah hour of torture, J, am so fool-
ishly nervous lately." m:i j

"You are housed up too much, you
and baby require a change, j I think
you and nurse better take a trip down
south "

" Not without you IV
'Aly going is out of the question

dear." .
'

"Then we shan't go!" was the de
ddedtrnt playful reply.. a ; I

'JS"pf liBtejh EJfQe," .said, he.'drawing
ner uowu on ine soia Desiae mm. ana
tenderly smoothine her sheenyi hair, as
her face rested on his arm in a caressing
manaer, ' " I am t obliged tcf be absent

ji-q- thp city on Business,; lor; an Inden
nite time ' i

Oh. then we ct n go with vou ! " she
exclaimed joyously. i

He bit his lips and with asVgit frowii
on his face, replied r $ I : ,; "
1 7 my ftustaess Is of such alia tflre. that
yonrrepoaRion ausutd 1 "

She raised her head slowly and looked
at mnr with an amazed and pained ex
pression ; then saying gently, as ishe re-
leased herself from, bis s.rm, and 'walked.
to the crib, ."I think baby is awake,

He watched her with a ainkukt; self--
reproach in his eyes' until she came back
to him, and takkig-hi&han- d. rested her

1. . - t . 1 ' li. .' t J , 1

Mtnos na love, sai - '- -
"1 dad not 'mean to vex you.Tneo."
He .bounded from her hold like one

bereft of sense, muttering between his
teetn, wun a waa gesture ot his arm to
fceep her away, " ijodi what a scoundrel
lam!"-- . '".-- "-- .". '. . i

She remained standing, mute, with
fingers interlaced spasmodically, ' as he
rushed up and down the apartment sev
eral times", and at test paused before her,
and with a sob ot tearless anguish, took
her in his arms, crying, " I think $ must
bemad! lam, I have been mad, ttrad'"
",Vhy, Theo, Theo, you . are ill; come
and lie down, I will bathe your temples.
ion have been overworked at theeffice ;

you have , been greatly annoyed with
those miserable business affairs and need
quiet and rest. Come, let m soothe, I
you, and lei my love and care rastooe you
to calm and peace." .

"'. j '

While talking she led him to the couch
and he submitted to her ministrations'
with helpless evidences of.

In the suburbs of- - a rreat city; among
other beantifnl homes, stands .one in
which is beating a young maiden heart.
She is- - dreaming of . the. morisw, hose- -

nigniiau naa promisea to unite tier to
him she has chon toller lifejcom-panio- n.

In tfie adjoining room, ia the
costly garment ofuncut veltet, wlk; and
lace..' The 'fleecy white) veil atnd pijange a"

blossoms, and the delicate ; accompani-
ments of the bridal outfit of a refined
and wealthy daughter of. aristocracy,- - i

It .was to be-- most suitable match. I
The couple were eminently fitted for
each other. , The- - :wuuig-Jad- V possessed
ll the vittues nd- - befnrties society re

quired lot tha occasion,; andihe., gf ptle- -
aiaa was, nt eqat pnystcanv: and f
joanciftHyJ . iScif ty hia tao.aieb diicre
uoa, to compaco inoraia in auclitAses.

rjoever neara " rocieiy--1- ooait-- OI a
virtuous young man! Wh.tt; would an

society " do with him if such s veaeta us
Die were to aprinir up in its miuslT Sow
long a ould he be virtuous ? i ; i "

; in the library- - of this imposing nian- -
MOn J3 seated an elderly gentleman in
dulging ia a cigar and looking; ever ithe

ViMbn bis countcnaoce, that told of
6V CK . aOOVe par ana Jl gooa aiffOBUOD,

baCj "i. hyu full larder ftnd choice-- wines
tb ' a healthyyatet- - - .
Tht opened, aBd a gpod-natiire- d

"halloQrceted tie unceremocioua in-

truder. '
v ' S .

"Glad to see jrou Have a'sraqke.
Draw up a chair 'and make yourself .co-
mfortable."" r. j. .,. : r;

" Tnanln,xaid the gentleman,
both invitatioov "I'm a rood

deal under tbe weather; in fact,-- 1 'want
have a talk' with vou somethf n?

ot

Woman in ii?. naked tbe oli ;ler
gentleman, with a k?en but covert glajice
at his guest. -- :

" VcsJ:.' '.:f
" Give her a check on vour banker and

ship hfr. Should have disposed of tbat
sort ot embarrassment a day- - br so.. - i ' . I

wiudew agitation--, etclam- -

" I'm a d-- d villiaa I "
" Whall's." Eh? ; 1 1. i conscience or

consequence that liarasa you?" the u
other jiiktd with- - touch of sarcasm. 1

" lioih." '

"It's tcWlate or either, my
bey, and perfect folly to let such things

a 4nv;n .1-- vt.. ,.l..i . i . i ..I.auu via, iujua.uS mo misiuig innnac pas trogojjti ma coaetaerawy
God' upon4ur. valiant armies, we give rfate.'' .

them order"

at

2877,
.,

beads

Their

when

little

about

.BI.'HVI . I ,,,4 - , 7' '

Tbe youog an erl.Ban't --waikedl to
. :

that

;

'

-- i i

bother yeu ; do the square thing by the
Iran luxury and turn over a sew leal m
the dignity and responsibilities you as
sume , in the next twenty-lou- r hours.
When you have lived as Jong as I have
you will laugh at the scruples that haunt
you now." ; .,

- This is not an ordinary case "
" Oh, certainly hot," was the ironical

remark, " it. will become so in ithe course
of time when the tears, and broken heart
has been healed in another lover's rms
and cleverlv bound up with your green-
backs. Ban I

' GO settle up the little
difficultyi .and don't let me hear any
more about this sentimental nonsense.
Have yon seen the ladies 7 '

" No ; I should not dream of stealing
their precious time ."

Old gentleman scrutinizpd his pro-
spective son-in-la- w 'a face through his
half-close- d, twinkling gray eyes, aa the
latter sat bowed and thoroughly miser
able before him.; -

" I trust you are not foolishly involved
in this affair ; that is to ay, your honor
is not at stare 7 """" "" '

. .".What do vou mean!''
" Marriage entanglement law "Buit-- -

of Boirfe such legal claw upon you ?"
" JNo, nothing at stake but b woman's

heart." "" . j, ..;-..;-
;; j.

'"Cheap commodity. Don't flatter
yonnelf into a reproach at offering it a
momentary substitute lor vour devoted
protection."

,As M driven by the furies the young
man mBhed out or tne room, leaving
the sage gentleman chuckilag merrily
at his expense. . ,, ....

la tne hall be encountered a. flying
figure In the most charming negligee, who
gave, A little frightened exclamation as
she Baw who It was. " ' 1

Why, Theo I where did you come
fcomJ'.U He clasped t her i hand and led
hej into, the back parlor .

Jk ate. is . kind to me, in granting me
this favor; my future depend upon' the
interview. I have been a coward as well
as a villian, and there is still time, for
you to escape the misery of becoming my
wife. ' Listen, and' bear with me in
mercy ooine years since my taundiess
was In the habit ot Bending a very bright
little' girl to; mv hoardincr-hous- e with mv
linen. , '.Oae - evening she cama wita-- I
swollen' eyes and tear-bedew- cheeks to
tell me; her mother was too siek to wash
for me any more. ' I questioned ber us re
gard to their circumstances, and it ended
in my accompanying her to her humble
home.', 'The woman died. he wasnot
the girl's mother , as she told me almost
With, her last .breath. , She had been at
en time stewardess on a steamship run
ning between JSew York and Jjivexpool,
when the steamer on which she worked
was wrecked in a storm and all on- - board
lost hut . herself and a rough sailor who
happened to save this child and herself
by tying pern to a chicken-coop- , and
thus they were picked up by a vessel the
following day. . She had never been able
to find tbe child's friends or i relatives,
and as her parents perished at .sea; he
had' kept , her and did the best in her
power in bringing , her up with - the
meagre means at her command. ,

" I buried the woman and seat the girl
to school. My motives were good, and my
intentions, God knows, were pure. . I used
to visit hex and give such bookB as I 'im--

Bgined would expand her highly intelli-
gent mind. My idea was to educate her
according to my theory of what a self
regulated conscience would probably de
yeiop' in a brain like her's. She was by
nature refaned, characteristically inclined
towards high and noble things, a creature
of impulse and strong affections.- - .J. be-
came very fond of her; she of me; her
fauips were .mine ; her heart knew fro
other authority. . To-da- y that girl should
be mywlfe if I was what the world con
sidered .'me, a man of honor ; her" child
call me father."-- .

. ; I : '..
.' . White as the dead, the young lady sat

and listened until the story, was told;
not one word of reproach, not ' one tlook
of scorn from her, to the man who had
waited so long with his confession who
had insulted her love by asking berta he
ms wife. ' ryt

. " Go and bring that girl to me." k

r,r She in gone, my devoted, unselfish,
wronged girl. . I

'..The haggard man handed father and
daughter - a ' letter, and with 'a croan
buried .hia.face in his hands, while they
read the tear-dimm- ed page. ' ! '

" 1HEO. L;an ine eartn produce a
trlory if the Creator is not? You are
mv Iwht and soul s atmosphere, and vou
have ceased to bo and I have ceased to
live; My worthless frame throbs only
to the sighing of memory sweet mirror
. ' . .1 T iL- - I I 1 1ot aiigutHU. . i ga. across me iitue oea
where lies our dead babe, my heart's
cry If love you, I love you, will not
awaken it to love and life. Why should
it live, when love is dead? The frost
lies above us two. By-and-- there- - will
bloom and glow for you another: spring.
oi whicn we are not the flowers, tor we

dead. "-'--ure i - t

rTheal'soul of mv being, vouf agonv
tnis morning led me to maKe sacc in
quires as solicitude for your happiness
dictated. You will forgive me, will you
not, since I cheerfully give my live to bv
clear the path, for your, future J j Theo,

have never uttered an untruth to yeu.
and bow in Saying farewell take; tbe as-
surance that in this last word to you
there is nothing but love. Such love as to
mine can not be exhausted. When I am
na'jaore; the strength of it will 'linger
around you' to beautify even the dark
hour of annihilation, as the Violet gives toe
its fovenest penume wnen it is crushed,
6 I leave yon this blessing, I, love you,

ybu 1 In that quiet. spot Sunder
the trees where we have lived and loved
as: our first parents --are said to . have in
Paradise, I will with my own hands dig but

gfaye for love, ami while ' ti yretly of
eyes and , its' lovely ionn - is nourishing
and given life to earth I will grope my
way into tbe night, the endless ight.

bold out my hands to the being failed A
Godbut I can not find Him,' I wpuld
pray to Him, but I can hot direct my
eyes to. His throne, far nature is so vast,
and answers only ljke an; fcho of my
heart s lament. xae( mr-.jDBl,- I i love;, I love you! and i hs lost ; you.
Farewell -- : I fror

instant! Order the artiae I Take
to the place Ihe intends to bury ber

child," the ofd gentleman exclaimed.
O I think this nmst be some dream?

Effie she signs herseif, and she waa saved
from a wreck, at'aea. For God's sake ,
tell me. am I aWake ?

"What does your father ucan ?
I the

" We met with disaster in going to the
Europe when I was a little chiHj and
my twin sister, whose name was Effie,
was . lost, as . we supposed-th- e yilhg to
fady exclaimed. '

,

Out under a cluster of trees, away
from i'pa city, they found hex. lying pn a had
littitS rddd, irrvken moand farh.!'

Standing qjl Jhe..deck of a steamer
bound '"'Europe was gathered a party
ot' nv wsotisi father, mother, sister,
husbatid and wife. For Love has come
back to live ou earth ; and tbe little
twinkling eyes of the old gentleman are
fiJletf-jWith- . tears as he confesses that
hearts are neither a cheap nor ai rur-chab- le

commodity at least when hey
are his own flesh and blood. ."'.'

The baby has got a new tooth. t
the old lady Is laid up with a cold is
bead, remarked a gentleman fp a

Icaudidate.-- "Ahat do, I can) r
was tha replya iLVVdlSaaid th gentler
roan, siowiy, oeiore tneiectiorLrou
used to take me aside and ask me how
j family was coming 4in, andrf ve been'

on ing you all over town to tell vou,
ana that's the way you talk to mar But
it don't make any "difference. for
the other candidate, anyhow'

i

.. - ,
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The JBoJlIinr.Lakft - In the Island of
.ii . j..,: .i Dominica

The "Black 'Country" if Wolwr.
harhptbn poloHely' is a-- weird "place, and
suggests weird ideas enough1 whether
traversed oy niirnt'or oy oay; bnt it is
"mild domestic ''', jcom pared to nature's
own 'iAVhite Country, the isulphur re-
gion fof Ddmintea;"-- . A 'world 'like' this
abandoned ,to"i ytvic nic 'rfgehcies, as the
moon iasupop(l to have bfen at some
unlucky eptrh el li.er exlstenqe, would he
a nioie fitting abode than even ,the Bib-
lical Babvlon for the-satyr- dragons and
pthec doleful .creatures of: tle' prophet,
a throne for Arimeaes himself. .' : f
- We clambered for an houi pr so, first
across a knife like djvidiugl ridge, and
then among theJiroken holloys of a seo-on- d

crater , or mifiera, considerably
larger in dimensromrthfinv thf first, but
comparatively quiescent;. ' ellent, burnt
out region or aan untse sulphur, sur--
rbuhded bvi hieh bare walls of numice
and jVolcahfc crag,,., Little jStreams was
here yisihle,' nor were any explosions to
be beard from - underneath!; ' but the
many streams of 'white', yell vv red r
black water that pierced . 'and furrowed
Ihe spongy xrust in every direction were
-- 11 l. - I ..IJ ' . I J .u j atuu lom oi nres yet smouiueriug
at ho' great distance below. In front or

sjTa r a -

us. rose, a, pare rmge oi neapedtup pumice
and ash, shutting off southerly segw
men; pr ine, great, crater aa tfiwrgn witn
a partition wall ;tand from behind Us
range, .vast columns', of ,.Veam, whitened
agaiDst the dazzling blue of j the cloud-
less sky. ;We took' .the intervening bar
rier at a run, and checked ourhhiM short
at they top'; a few steps-- more, would hate
sent.usJa.fad foremost mto the, boiling
laxe. Jt I ,

A strange eight to see. and not less aw
ful thau strange,. s Fenced ini bf ' 'steep,
mostly, ; indeed perpendieujlar:' banks;
varying from ,ixty to a hqijdned feet
high, cut out ia .sh arid ptiroice, the
lake rages and roars like a wild beast in
lt&'xage. thei aurface to which such
measurementa-- we ceuld make assigned
about two' hundred yards in! rengtlr by
more: itban. halt. the same amount in
breadth, is that of a giant seething caul
dron, covered with rawid steam, through
Which,' Wheh'the"veil is for j a moment
fcldttfi apitT tJyTBS Hlo"uhTaTni breeze, ap- -
peara-Janeoafuee- tl mass of toftmg waves,
crossing and clashing id evert direction

-- a'Chaos pr. .polling. waters4 i, jowaros
the cent.roj.nvhere the ebullition is at its
fieneest. gevt?r-fik- e masses are being con- -
ttanlfy thrown up to the heicJith'or sev
eral teat, not on oue'-exaet- ; spot, but
shifting" trOrrf side to side each! fresh
burst being Weceded br a noise like that
of a canon-- fired off at- - some 'grpat depth ,

below, whije-'lesse- r jets often rhake their
appearance nearer th; sides ojf the lake.'
What the general depth, of water may be
would to jiscertaiin;''biit a
iae stretched oul irom tbe end of a toie

indicates a iheeir descent of fifty or sixty
feet with it of yards distance
from the shore. , . 'JThe heat, or, water,
where it beata in seething restlessness on
the cliff, ir one huidred and eighty de-
grees Fahrenheit;. we tied a thermom
eter to-- , at stick 'and found ' the surface
temperature at thei, distance' pf a few feet
further on to be almorst two hundred de
grees Fahrenheit. . TheJ height- of' the
lake Is over 2,4UU feet; an eieva
tion whieh af an' average atmosphere
temperatue of sixty-fou- r .degrees gives
tne poiung point- - lor water ax two uun-dre- d

degrees Fahrenheit., or, near it.
' Tbe lake is evidently suppljeff for the

most part from1 sprrrigs' within, itg, own
circurc; ,x)uc a utile stream, lormetr uy
the ualon-o- f two 'small mountain rivu
lets, rnins 'dewr ffcydi '.the' heights to the
north; the water' of , the brook 'tis1 cold,
and may coTitnhdtesotriewhatiwiwciwIly
In' jthe rain y bbiUoji', 'Id'Tthe vol u fffe. of the
lake; The addition- - tmvy, hefwever. be
sHgh,t';'rhr,th'a 'highes't' water iue"' along
tne, ciifjs,..Hiaxlied,,parwy tf. erosion;
parlay by a bright yellow band .of an I
phur deposit, was at 'the' epoch of our
visit, that Is, as the 'conclusidn.i.of, the
ury season inI2ominicaJfc,-,o- ii iy .a ie,w
1ncne8 above"tbe" actual water level, aft
additional preof Itthit Itfliejakd is almost
Vhbliy Supplied Trofrfnel6w. j In; fact,
the .rjjdncioaU .effect of a heavy' 'rain
shOweTdf ' fWargumented infltow is said
to be a sudden increase jijibe-- violence of
tbe stirlnce action, uia result MiouDtiess
of the shock produced by the rieetlng of
such very opposite temperatues.

This torrent, bv the Stones and earth
brought down with it. in Us descent, has
lornied a slope which though steep, per
mits of a cautious appKattcii to the
water's edn-e- : everywhere else the cliffs
are absolutely perpendicular, pufgtad
ually lessen in height toward the south
era extremity, wnere a gate-iiK-e rent
has been formed, through' 'which the
waters rush out in a scaldingtorrent and
bear their heat with them: fsf-down the
mountain sides, its theV seek ".th ieastern
sea at Mulatto rout. Jo .vereution,
except the dreary Hus1a:' with a dingy
kino or moss, and not more.cneewui iofK-in- g

growth of pi tea i mi a, exists; within
the immediate range ot the heated sul
phureous vapors.;, but on looking round
we see the farther background closed in

noble forests. in
Here we remained, as long, as pru

dence and the mindfulness rff "tbe long
and difficult route that lay , behind un

i i - j t' 'ji i ipermitted, an wonaenng aeugnis irien
walk round the lake .along the cliffij,

bnt could not manage it took measure
ments; tested the beat of the water; Ir
ritated the gey8er:like action,-wher- not

far from the' margin-.by- ,, throwing
down stones, which, were followed, after
nearly a monaentV interval; by th usual
result of a more 'violent, ibuJUian than.
customary; . . and : Jaetly,..; attempted
sketches from severaJ points ,of view ;

found the attempt' to he a pursuit
art under difficuUies, amid, "jUiej blind-

ing steam and pungent VApor afacmil-lan- 't

Magazine. " --J'i '' f . .4 ..
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Young Han's Strang Adventure with fXX

Two Bandits set
A young man named Krn, frosn Han

FHrw tells the-- hxoresa that as be was
riding. aropgc rbad a few miles beyond
Castro :r rode wp trvfiiro

' brTrstrby the roadside and dc- - It
s money. .. I tola had thetr laces

Uut-1?- .' presvnt. thir re- -

ey carried-- - in .sight, the
aaywi- - ify told him . iq hold,

"hink.it. necesfery to
on hii was i.e young, lie and

L...i-fi- 9 mf zet arid a cfiDeiderable
sum. in hut. The . last men tioned

robberavllid to find, but "they took
$19. 'TTrTtrthen invited tbe young th

man to aiep- - into the brush and lunch bv
with them-- , which he, thinking it (safest

hflmw-therrt,- - d althmigh bis rwpe-tit-e

was none of t the moat ravdnow.
AtUf IW yards from tfte-'rrjt-ea th men

a goed lonch spread, which they par-
took of- - heartiry, keeplDg thejr faces
maaked. however. After lunch tbe rob
bers Tetunsett 1 to therr victim and told
him he could ro.;' He didn't Vaitifora- - In
secona wouuig.- -' jwwnw cjj-jtr-.

' ''- - y t , i. ; J ..

--". Youb faoer seems fc.mBlart triei sir,"
said one man' to arv er or tbe train tbe
othei dayi'canl Jyp met you hefore 1

W.as it at-lh- e ceninnial ? Or d'i,B't I
airt. !2n1frialLrr t It may

have been eitberf-sirV- " courteously,
the UBkuown, " for I as a

Turkish Plr in tbe ke'nd poffee
tf Philadt'!this. . and (tubae- -

nSW
TxsnU iwa tnnihal. "1 'e.Hrwv' mv
wv to Caljlornia to become i Hi it

t.l.nt. mrets wit BUT enfOl rage- -

ront, but if business oa-- i

et my hair grow and enter fye laiture
a cbuck-a-luc- k board aad fol-

low
field or get " 'the country fairs.' Life said
the other man, musing, is full of vicis-
situdes." " he are,'T sententiously re-

marked
a

the interlocutor.

. Ta give a man a. full knowledge of
true mortality, I would send him to no
oliuxiocikLhan. the New Testament.
Locke. , ,

1

Gon made man to go by motives, abd
he will not go without them, any more
than a boat without steam, or a balloon
without gas. ZJrcAer.
, See! the. dapple-gra- y coursers of tho
naorn beat up the light with their bright,
silver hoofs, and chase jSd through the
sky. J. Martton.

MC8IC is a discipline, and a mistress of
order and good manners ; she makes the
people milder and gentler, more moral
and more reasonable. J.ntltcr.
'

, Mrsic. of all the liberal, arts, has the
greatest influen'e over the pactions; and
is that to which the legislator ought to
give ;the most encouragement. Najo-iron.- ''.

.4
i . A MAN made a bet that he could ride

a flywheel in a sawmill, and as his widow
paid the bet, she remarked, " William
was a kind husband, bub he did not
know much about flywheels."

" Gob a no" i the name of a new Eng-
lish' parlor game for. children. In this
neighborhood the girls "go-bang-" the

Minos several times a day. it is a par-- r
amusement that everybody is tired of.

It has been discovered that grass-ho- p

pers do not like sorghum, and therefore
the farmers of Minnesota propose to raise
lt. "iust to spite "em." There seems,
after all, to be a fellow feeling between
the hopper and the rest Ml mankind.
Very lew people like sorgnom.

cOn in Montgomery county, Oregon,
theie.is a lady lawyer. She is, or was
married,. And the otber day a client
went to her office and found the door
locked, with the follo'ving notice pinned
no on the outside r ''Gne to my hus
band's funeral; back ia thirty minutes."

A womin recently entered a store in
Connecticut and sat down in front of an
iron sate to warm her feet. , After sitting
some twenty or thirty minutes, she re
marked " that she never did like them
kind of stoves they didn t throw out
scarcely any teat, thosd gas-burne- rs

don't!',' m

"A Georgia man," says a paper of
that state. '!the other day sneezed up
a cockleburr which he had been carry
ing around in his insides for thirteen
years. ' it trie western euitors consti-
tution for lying is as robust as ever, we
may soon expect to hear of a Michigan
man sneezing up a nutmec .grater which
he carried about in his interior for sev-

enteen years. It wllteVr do for the
west to get in the rear of the south in
these things. :':'- - .ii

Onr DdixKsavs of the Indian : "To
device tortures which Hhali.be exquisite
without ending life is his perpetual aim.
To bury a man standing in the ground
with his limbs bound and head protruu- -

ng, and to scalp him and cut oil hiseye-n- o

that be will have no relief but
death from the glaring sun tby day, and
the "slow ravages of corruption, is con
sidered one of the nicest, things ever
done, and raised its suggotor to a chief-
taincy. The fate of women is tenible
and inevitable. Old plains men reserve
the last shot for themselves.''

i . .

; Weaderfnl Wood Carvers.
Children will all be interested to know

where their "Noah's Arks" full of ani
mals come from. 8t.: IJlrich in Tyrol
(Austria) is perhaps tbe most distin-
guished place in tbe world for the manu-
facture of wooden toys. A correspon
dent of the Philadelphia Saturday liven-
ing Tost calls it the "Capital of Toy-land- ."

Hundreds of people, here do
precisely the same things, and have been
doing them all their lives. There is an
old woman who carves cats, nogs, woives,
sheep, goats and elephants. She has
made these ammais ner wiroie ine long,
and has had no idea how to cut anything
else. . She has no model or drawing to
work by, but goe:; on steadily, using
gauges of different sizes, and shaping her
animals witbjwonderful ease and truth to
nature."" She learned from her mother
tow to carve tlcae sex anirtials, and her
mother had learned in like manner from
hers. She bas now; taught the art to her
granddaughter.' In th.o house next to
that of this old woman laves a fine,
brown man, who carves large Christ for
churches. It is a sicht to ee Herr
Schonef at work, lie has no model.
His block is not even pointed, as it would
be if he cut it in niarblo. t lie has noth-
ing to guide hiiQ save
knowledge, but be dashes at bis work in .

a wenderful way. scoopiiMr.out.lJio "wood
in long flakea at every lapidfctroke. But
he is an artist. It takes, lim ten days to
cut a figure of three-quarter- s life size,
and fifteen to execute one as Jarge as life.
The-- wood tor the last costs fifteen florins,
and bis price for the figure is lorty-hve- ,

about Jt4 los isngnsn.

; , ... One ef Bowic'V Duels.
At the appointed hdurali parties were

on the" ground, Bowie, as 'usual, very
cool, the Spaniard very furious and ex-

cited. The .Spaniard's second won tho
choice of position, which gave the second
of Bowie the word.1- - They were to stand
back to back, rifles perpendicular, up-
ward or downwd-r-t- o. wheel, as beforo
stated. Here arose an instance of genius
over routine.. In the arms the maneuv-
ers are intended for regularity lieforo
timer but. in ruch'ca.ies a.this, regu
larity was of no moment, but time was
everything. wnen xne near a
the word to ".wheel," he, of course, exe
cuted it in true military style, in " three
motions." vbut Bowiei whoae Jwholo life
had bees spent in depending upon him
self, no 'regulating his movements by
those of. others who had been compelJwf

his warfare against- - Indians or in pro-
curing game, to take every position, ex-

ecuted every change, of hotly nece-sar- y

for tha occasion to insure sttccest-- ; in
stead of wheeling, as the Spaniard was
dome, simply turned the body from the
hips, oron the hips, holding thefeetfirm,
which, 'of course, brought him around

than bin antagonist, and enabled?uicker to fire first, and to drive his ball
through the brain, of his antagonist.
This Bowie said any body could do if
they only possessed , the .requisite nerve.

WUic' ,si;
.,., . ;- Felroleiimy IrJlg, '

A heavy storm passed over.l'etrolia,
Butler county. Ta.,' last: week. 1 he
lightning struck a large tank on the
TrauUnan farm, which contained 22,--

barrels of oil. The tank was
torn to pieces, and the burning oil

fire to two other large tanks. One
Containing 2!,00Q barrebi was destroyed.
Tho other was extinguished by steam.
The burning oil ran down the creek a
mile, destroy uig every thing in Its course.

was checked by Kalston's dam, which
was' large eneugb to hold it and stop
further damage. Twelye oil wells with

tanks at the wells werw destroyed.
The town of Trautman, consisting of a
hotel, two Jivert stables, billiard-roo-

dwelling bouses were destroyed. A
pine-lin- e pump station ana a numncr n
othpr buildine-- s were also destroyed. The
47,000 barrels of oil burned lielongs to

United Fit line, and win ,l paid
a Pro rata assessment by .that line.

The loss in the town of Trautman is es-

timated at $30.000.. The loss, on tb
twelve oil wells is not known.

i I. i
- i

The following is the dHioerafle judg
ment of Admifar l'orter, our mnest
naval authority, .concerning me present
pitiable 'plight of our. navy, and occurs

a communication addressedt to. the
late secretary of the navy and by him
transmitted to congress.- - ;

In case ef a war lietween this nation
and England, the English navjr could
batter its way into any of our harbors
and destroy them ; and any ordinary
ship in the British navy conld blockade
any of --our harbers, could keep in every
ship that was there, and keep out every
ship that was on the outside. One single
vessel of the English navy could whlp
everything we have aot. It i no exo-
neration to say that the InVThle, for
Instance,' could go through our. whole
navy. Out ship might fire at her all
day, and not hurt her. "Her people
would go down to tbeir dinner quietly
while we were firing at ber. Our slips
could not run away from her, because
she makes her fourteen knots an hour on

measured mile, and the fastest jol our
monitors only makes eight miles.J


